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Pope John XXIII Is Dead A t Age 81 
* * 
SIU Stud en ts 
Go To Germany 
Summer Term 
Eight SIU s tudents will enter 
"Tbe Development of Germ an 
Democracy:" an eight hour 
course offered this s ummer 
by SIU in cooperation with [be 
University of Hamburg, This 
is the fourth consecutive s um -
mer rbe program has been 
offered. 
The traveling s tudents are : 
Edward Curtis , Me Vernon; 
John Alexander, Carbondale; 
Mlrko Popovich, Almn; Lewis 
Applegate, Princeton, New 
Jersey; Suzanne Reddington, 
Carterville; Richard Hartwig, 
Carbondale; Charles HartWig, 
Carbondale; and Ste ve Thre l-
keld, Salem. 
The s tudents, under the dir -
ection of Carl L. Scbweinfurth, 
instrucror of history. will 
board the Holland-American 
s hip, The Wate rman, on J une 
29 in New York, 
Docking in Rotterdam on 
July .8, the eight students will 
conti nue on to Hamburg to 
attend classes conducted by 
S c h wei n fur t h. Assisting 
Schweinfunh will be Se igfried 
Landsh~t and Rudolpb Haas, 
faculty members at the Uni -
versity of Hamburg; F ried-
rich Kante r , State Minister of 
Culture; and Hans Birkho ltz, 
Minis ter of Finance. 
Private German homes will 
house the STU students under 
the direct ion of [he Univers ity 
of Hamburg's Fore ign Student 
Office. 
Not a ll of the s ummer will 
be spent stlJdying for so me of 
tbe stude nts. They' r e planning 
a short tour of SWitzerland, 
Italy, France a nd Belgium. 
Arrival date in New Yorlc 
for tbe students will be Sept -
ember 4. 
University School 
To Offer Russian 
A beginning course in 
Russi an will be o ffered for 
the fir s t tim e next faU at 
University Hi g h School, 
Carbonda]e. 
Perry S. Akins, a gradu ate 
assistant in fo r eign l anguages, 
will be the instructor. The 
course, fir st of a pl anned tWO-
yea r duration, is open to all 
students. 
Summer School Enrollment 
Running Ahead Of Last Year 
Ear ly registration figures 
indicate that thi s year's sum~ 
mer sessio n enrollment wil l 
break last s ummer's record 
e nrollment, according to Ray-
mond Dey, director of the 
SIU su mmer session. 
Dey and Marion B. Treece . 
supervisor of the Sec tio ning 
Center , said ear ly enrollment 
is running about 200 above 
the figure for the sa me time 
last year. 
Last summer' s e nrollment 
on the Carbondale Campus 
was 5,551. Total SIU summer 
session enrollment last yea r 
was 7,320 with 1,769 Students 
at the Edwardsvil le ca mpus, 
Dey said. 
The tota l of 5,551 on this 
ca mpu s last year was an in -
c rease of 389 o ver the 196 1 
su mmer session enrollment, 
which totaled 5,162, accordJng 
to Loren Young, assis tant 
s upervisor in the Regist r a r's 
Office. 
Las r year, for the firsr 
time, SIU offered 12-week 
su mmer classes for l OO- level 
courses in addition to the 
8-week. s ummer classes. 
Dey said, "The staff and 
students accepte d the c hange 
in stride and didn't see m to 
object to [he lo nge r s ummer 
session . " A total of 1.407 
students were e nrolled in the 
full 12-week summer session 
last year, he sai d. 
This yea r the 12- week. sum -
m e r program will be expanded 
to include a ll 200 and 100 
level courses. The only ex-
ceptions to this will be s ix 
or seven c lasses open o nly 
to senio r s gra duating in 
August who need the freshman 
o r sophomore courses to meet 
graduation require me nts. 
Summer session classes 
begin o n Tuesday, June 18, 
with the exce ption of certain 
wo rks hop courses which be-
g in o n Monday , J une 17. 
Dey said the 8-week session 
will end on Aug. 9, and tbe 
12- week classes will conclude 
Aug. 30. 
Pre-registration for s um -
mer "session ended May 31, 
but centra l registration for 
s ummer will be held June 
13, 14 and 17. 
Pontiff Won World Praise 
For Christian Unity Efforts 
By The Associated Press 
VATICAN CIT Y 
Pope John XXllI died in a 
coma at sunset yesterday -
the e nd of hi s fourth day of 
pain and s uffering in hi s 
s imple cas t- iro n bed. 
Death came to the 81-year-
old pontiff at 7:49 p,m. (I :49 
Church Bells Here 
Will Toll Until 
Pope's Funeral 
T he belb :"'!~ St. Francis 
Xavier Roman Catholic 
Church here will toll thr."!e 
times a day u ntil Pope John's 
fu ne r a l , the Rev. Robert T. 
Hutsch, pastor. said yester -
day. 
Shortly after the Pope's 
death was announced by the 
Vatican earl y yeste rday after -
noon the be ll s at the church 
to ll ed for 15 millUl';S to ann-
ounce the Pope's death 10-
caJIy. ~ pas(cT explained . 
Father Hutsch said that his 
Mass this morning was (C .be: 
ce lebrated in co mmemoration 
of the Pope and that he is 
planning a special Mass on 
t he day of the Pope's funeral. 
"We will have to make ar-
rangements for the special 
M ass after the date of the fun-
eral is announced by the Vati -
can," Father Hutsch said. 
The Rev. Cle rus Hentschel, 
dire cro r of the Newman Foun-
dation said no special se r vices 
would be co nduc ted at the 
Foundation in connectio n With 
the Pope's death. 
'63 Wheels Night 
Entries Available 
Applications are now being 
accepted fo r displays and ex-
hibits for Wheels Nightduring 
next fall' s New Student Week. 
All s tudent organizations 
are encouraged to sponsor a 
display to acquaint new stu-
dents with the organizations 
and activities. a spokesm an 
said. 
Interested organizations 
should contact Joyce Pace in 
the Student Activities Office 
by Friday. Whee ls Night will 
be Monda y, Sept. 23. 
p.m. Car lx>ndale time) - min-
utes after a Mass for him in 
St. Peter's Square. 
"The s upreme pontiff, John 
XXIII, is dead," the Vatican 
announcement said . "The in-
exorable illness ... has s nuffed 
o ut the s trong fiber." 
This wa s a r efe r ence to the 
pontiff' s res is tance to death 
since his condition took a turn 
for the worse las t Friday. 
He had a gastric tumor 
which caused a nemia a nd then 
massive hemorrhages. To· 
wa rd the e nd hi s condition was 
complicated by peritonitis, but 
his s turdy he art kept beating 
through c ri s i s afte r crisis. 
At the bedside of the Roman 
Catho lic Church' s 261st Pope 
when he died we r e his three 
brothers and hi s s iste r , 
Assunta. 
The Pope's co nfesso r, the 
RI. Rev. Alfre do Cavagna, and 
t he Pope's secr etary of state , 
Amle to Cardina l Cigognani , 
had been in the bedroom befoTf~ 
the an nounce ment and pre-
sumably sti ll we r e there when 
death came. 
Thousands we r e in St. 
Peter's Squa r e for the extr a -
o rdinary Sunse t Mass, ce le-
brated on the balcony from 
whi ch Pope John had given 
his first bless ing afte r his 
e lection as s upreme pontiff, 
Oct. 28, 1958 . 
With Pope John' s death, the 
duties of the pontiff automati-
call y went to 83-year - o ld 
Be nedetto Cardina l Aoisi 
Masella. He immediately 
sea led the Pope's apartment, 
which must be le ft e mpty until 
a new Pope mo ves in. 
A conclave to elect a new 
pope must start within 18 
days. It coul d sta rt sooner. 
Tbe Pope had described 
himself two days ago as se ren-
ely r eady, «going sweetly to -
ward the e nd." 
But his s tout hean resisted 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Gus Bode ... 
Sectioning To Move Into U Center This Week 
Tbe Sectioning Center will 
make its lo ng-awaited move 
(bls week . 
Marlon B, Treece, s upe r-
visor of Sectioning, said 
Tbursday and Friday have 
been confirmed as the days 
tbe moving operation will take 
place. 
Sectioning Center will be 
ne wly located in the Univer-
sity Ce nte r, directl y above the 
Unive r s ity Bookstore . For the 
past few years the sectioning 
operation has been carried on 
in temporary quarters just 
northwest of the Unive r s ity 
Center. 
Treece halled the move to 
the new location as "marking 
an e nd to students standing in 
long line as they wait to be 
sectioned for c lasses." 
Ther e will be: a Waiting room 
large enough to accommodate 
SO to 60 s tudents, he said, 
and students will be able to 
sit down and wait for their 
turns. 
Pre-regi stration for the 
summer session ended May 
31 and s ummer session cen-
tral registration does not be-
gin until Thursday, June 13, 
so the o nl y tasle being per-
formed at the Sectioning Cen -
ter this week: is su mmer ses -
sion program changes. 
Treece said me Sectioning 
Center will be closed this 
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day while the moving and re-
location is being completed, 
It will be ope n again Monday, 
June la, for s umme r session 
program changes. 
Central registr ation for 
s ummer session will be con-
ducted June 13, 14 and 17, 
Treece said, and late reg-
is rration for s ummer will be 
beld J une 18-22. 
11\ 
Gus saya the next e duca-
tional break through will be a 
m achine which can flunk the 
finals as well as the students. 
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5 Weekly Editors Nomin~ted 
For Lovejoy Journalism Award 
Five American weekl y news-
paper editors have been no m i-
nated for the Elijah Parish 
Lovejoy Award for Courage in 
Journalism, accordi ng toH . R. 
Long. cha irm an of the De-
partment of Journalism. 
Winner of the award win 
be a nnounced during the In-
ternational Conference of 
Weekly Newspaper Editors . 
July 14-19 in Per e Marque tte 
State Park. 
Nominees for the award , 
given annually by SIU's 
J ounali sm Department to a 
weekly newspaper editor se-
lected for outstandi ng editor-
ial se rvice involving coura-
geous performance o f du t y in 
the face of econom iC. polit-
ical, o r SOCial pressures 
within hi s own comm unity. 
are as follows: . 
E.A . Donne lly of the Centra) 
Orego ni an. P rineville; W.Penn 
Miss Settles Wins 
Home Ec Honor 
Karen Senles of Canton was 
named the "outstanding fresh-
man" in t he School of Hom e 
EconomiCS at the a nnual Hom e 
Eco nomiCS Club banquet. 
The award . a bracelet bear-
ing the Hom e Economic s Club 
emblem, is presented ea ch 
year to the freshman s tudent 
who is adjudged to have made 
the greatest contributions to 
the club and to the School of 
Home Economics. 
ROOMS for MEN 
./)"Close to Campus" 
Corner of Moll 
and Pop lar Stree ts 
CALL 
549 - 2089 a.m . 
457 - 6459 p . m. 
or come to 
711 SOUTH POPLAR' 
J ones of The Midl othian 
(Texas) Mirror; Roy Lee 
Lucas of the Canton (N, C.) 
Enterprise; Rod Arkell. Al a-
ch ua County Free Press, High 
Springs. Fla . ; a nd L ind sey 
Williams, Ri[(man (Oh io) 
Press. 
Donnelly, who wrote ed ito r-
ial s on fl ouridation . saw his 
home and furniture partia ll y 
destroyed by fire bombs. 
J ones proteste d radical 
Birchite speeches in public 
school s in his home town . 
He said. If Altho ugh the town 
i s fiv e {O three against me. 
I plan to stay and not c hange 
my editorial policy." His 
press was fire -bombed . 
Lucas campaigned agai ns t 
boot legging in the edge of the 
Smoky Mountains and re-
ce ived severe criticism from 
some local merchants and 
clergymen. William P . Che-
s hire. his assistam edito r. 
also was nominated for the 
sa me ant i - b oo tI e g gin g 
campaign. 
Arkell c ru saded agai ns t 
Reds, SOCialism and boot-
leggers. He s uffe red a n ad-
ve rti sing boycon whi ch forced 
him to move hi s press to 
Gainesville. Fla. 
Williams wa s nominated fo r 
e xceptional coverage a nd ed -
itorial treatm e nt of an 84 -
day strike at a package 
co rporation in Rinman. 
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PICNIC SHELTER - Woodw ... king technology 
studen ts at VTI erect the from ework of an ex· 
perimental do-it .yo urself picnic s hel te r which 
wa s des igned and constructed an a trial bas is 
by VTI and Carbondale F orest Re s earch Center 
of the US Forest Service . 
Do-It-Yourself Picnic Shelter 
Prefabricated By VTI Students 
An experi menta l picntc would be about 130 m a n-hour s , 
she lter suirable for "do- it - Rice es timates. 
yourself" cons truction or Th e Foresr Resea r c h 
lo w-cos t prefabrication has Cente r will maintain the 
been deve loped as a nother use s helte r as a public demon -
fo r so u r her n I II i no i s s tr at ion of some new uses 
ha rdwood s. for southe rn Illinoi s hard-
wood s . Simi lar cons truc tion 
could be used for garage s , 
s mall s hops, farm buildings, 
wa r ehouses a nd residences, 
Rice says . 
In addition to cons ide r able 
local interest . request fbr 
s helte r plan s have co me from 
as far away as the U.S . Forest 
Se rvi ce' s Tropica l Forest Re -
s earc h Ce nter at Rio P iedras, 
pue rto Rico . 
VTI and the Carbondale 
Forest Re sea r c h Cenrer have 
cooperated on the proje cts . 
says W. W. Rice. VTt wood-
working technology coordi-
nator and s uperintendem of 
the Wood Products Pilot Plant. 
The pilOt plant is operated 
at vn jointly by SIU and the 
U.S . Forest Service for teach-
ing and research. The shelter 
was erected by vn students 
in Rice's light frame con-
strucrion course. part of a 
rwo-year VTI program in 
woodworking technology. 
Tyler Receives $14,677 Grant 
For Psychology Research 
Design of the 20 by 34 
foot s helte r is based on 
principles of rigid lumbe r 
frame cons truction with clear 
spans [Q provide easy access. 
L umber used is plentiful in 
southe rn Illinois - -native oak 
and hic kory framing, and 
tupelo gum and s weet gum 
s he athing. 
Total COSt of materials. 
based on current market 
prices, was $2 83. ConStr uctio n 
time for a s imilar she lter 
Forrest B. Tyle r. associate 
professor of psychology. has 
r eceived a $14,677 grant from 
the National Institute of Me n-
tal Health to finance a year of 
st udy and research. 
The award, a NIMH senior 
stipend In clinical psychology, 
covers salary and traveling 
expenses for a year in resi-
de nce in rhe depanment of 
me dical psychology of the 
UnJve r slty of Oregon School 
of Medicine. 
Tyler saJd the grant is ef-
fective next Sept. 1. In addi-
t ion to srudying and conduct-
ing r esearch during t he 
following year. he will visit 
major west coast insti tut ions 
e ngaged in graduate training 
In c linical psychology. 
tor of psychological services 
at the University of Nevada. 
. He is originally f rom West 
Frankton. 
About 30 master' 8 and Ph.D. 
Says .. 
During his absence. Tyler's 
poSition as head of the clini-
cal traini ng pr ogram in the 
SIU psychology depanment 
will be filled by William Sim-
mon s , a 1956 graduate of 
Southern. Simmons received a 
Ph. D. from Ohio State Univer-
sity in 1960, and isnowd.irec-
FORREST B. TYLER 
PRE EXAM DANCE 
Nite Owls 
TONITE 
213 East Main 
Campus Florist 
457 -6660 
degree candidates are now in 
the SIU c linical psychology 
program headed by T yl e r, 
preparing for teaching posi-
tions, research, clinical work: 
in mental health centers and 
simila r appointments . 
Serenaders Hit. 
($)25 Sour Notes 
An attempt to serenade a 
coed one night last week led 
to six men students being ftned 
$25 each on peace disturbance 
Charges. 
The s rudems said they went 
to sere nade a girl at Wilson 
Manor rooming bouse, campus 
authorities said, a nd when they 
beca me rather noisy . the 
householder came out and told 
tbem to be quie t. One of the 
s tudents then used profane 
language, they , said, and the 
householder ca lled the police. 
The s tude nts fined were D. 
G. Hawkins. Thomas Fligor, 
Steve Allen. Dave Lundren, . 
George Pappas and Joe Smith. 
They were ordered to ap:>lo-
gize to the householder. 
• 
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Aquamaniacs Repeat 
Saluquarama Victory 
The 'f Aquamaniacs, to a 
group of students organized 
[0 compete in (he Decoration 
Day Saluquarama. were (he 
grand champion winners and 
received the championship 
trophy. according [0 (he Ac-
tivities Development Center. 
Man y of [he members of 
the group were ,individual 
winners in (he several spon-
Ing events. 
Trophies were awarded be -
fore the evening performance 
of uPearls of the Pacific, o. a 
group of T a h i [i a n drum 
dancers. 
Winner s of these [T O ph i e 5 
were : 
John Nesbet who caught the 
largest bass, a one-p:>under, 
and Hal Leonard who c aught 
the most fi s h, 91, from 83.m. 
to 5 p. m. 
Ray Padovan andMaryMof-
fia each won a bait casting 
trophy. 
Bill Fa r ou.lci won tbe table 
tennis award. 
Mickey Blankenship was 
ping-pong winne r and David 
Cox won at limbo. 
Distance bike winne r s were 
J ad: Shultz and Rossa Milner. 
Obstacle bike r ace winne rs 
Mike Roberts and E l a in e 
Voitke vits. Co-ed winne r s in 
a bike race were Jack Sbultz 
and Sue Rossa. 
Winners ' at badminton were 
Bill CareJ and Rossa Milne r. 
Co-ed canoe r ace winne r s 
were Ray Padova n and Sue 
Rossa . 
Swimming winne r s w e r e 
Ray Padovan and Sherry 
Cosek. The co- ed winne r s 
were Dale Cunningham and 
Sherry Cosek. 
BiH Bleye r, assistant co-
ordinator in the Activities 
Center, said about 150 indi -
vidual students and eight 
team s entered the full day of 
events. 
He said a few of the tro-
phies won in the tournaments 
and conte sts have not been 
awarded. Winne r s may ca ll 
for the m in hi s offi ce , Bleyer 
said. 
Activities Slow 
As Exams Near 
TU ESDA Y ACTIVITIES 
Two mee tings at the Thompson 
Point Student Government 
Office scheduled for today 
have been cancelled as well 
as a <lPIan A" student 
meet ing. 
This leaves only four meet-
ings scheduled as students 
turn from extra-curricular 
matters to s tudy (or exams. 
The GeneraJ Bapti~t Organ-
ization will meet in Room 
C today at 7:30 p.m . 
The Displays and Service 
Committee of the University 
Center Programming Board 
will meet in Room F 
at 9 p.m. 
Southe rn Ac res Exec utive 
Council wil l meet at South-
e rn Ac r es a t 9:30 p.m. 
We ight lifting will be in 
session at the Quo nset Hut 
at 7 p.m. 
'House Of Bernarda A lba ' Is 
Play Of Week On WSIU-TV 
Russian Deputy - Premier 
seeks political asylum in t he 
United Scates. For all the de-
tai ls , see REFLECTIONS to-
night on WSIU - TV. 
7 p.m. 
TEACHING READ I NG- -
Thi s is the last class in thi s 
se r ies of Second ary Educa-
tion 440. 
7:30 p.m, 
MEET THE ORGAN pre-
se nts the theory and illustra -
tio n of harmo nics and over-
tones in a demonstration by 
Poner Heaps . 
8 p. m. 
REFLECTIONS cente r s o n a 
6 i m u 1 a ( e d on - the - s po t 
coverage of (he questio ning of 
a Russian Deputy - Premie r 
before Congress. The Deputy 
requests political asylum in 
t he United States and Is bein~ 
Student Beaten; 
Charges Youth s 
Three Herrin youths, ar-
rested on the complaint of an 
StU student who said he was 
beaten by the youths at Crab 
Orchard La1::e, were fined by 
a police magistrate at Marion 
Saturday. 
The student, Swietlan Krac-
zyna, suffe r ed cuts and 
·bruises.. police said. The 
alleged fight occurred Friday 
night. 
Two of the youths, aged 17 
and I R, ple aded guilty to 
assault and battery charges. 
The third, aged 18, pleaded 
guilty to illegal tra ns porta-
t ion of liquor. All three were 
fi ned $36 .20. 
q uestioned in regard to hi s 
c hange of loyalties. 
8:30 p.m. 
PLAY OF THE WEEK to-
night is the so m ber stor y of 
"The House of Be r na r da Al -
ba." A ste rn and tyranni ca l 
mother forces he r household 
of dau ghte r s into an eight year 
period of mour ning for their 
f athe r. The tragedy begins to 
form when o ne daughte r be-
gins to secre tl y mee t an a l-
ready-betrothed yo ung man. 
Fina l Inte r view For 
NSD Borrowers 
Graduating seniors, wi th -
drawl students , tr ansfe r stu-
dents and those lea ving for 
military ser vice who are c ur-
rently under [he National Stu-
dent Defense Loan Program 
m ust repon fot a final inter -
view, according to Thomas J. 
Watson, Bur sar at SIU. 
The interview will involve 
an explanation of tbe r epay-
ment of the National Student 
Defense Loan. 
Also to be discussed wlll be 
a review of the entire program 
and tbe rights and privileges 
which a srudent bas under the 
program. 
The reqUirements will be 
restated to make sure the 
s tudents who ha ve taken out a 
National Student Defense Loan 
fully understand their rights 
regarding cancelation or s us-
pension of the program, 
according to Watson. 
The exit interview is one of 
the requirements of the pro-
gram itse lf . The m3jority 
of those interviewed wi ll be 
graduating seniors unde r the 
progr am. 
DA ILY EGYPTIAN 
300 New Student Leaders 
Begin Letter Campaig n 
Approximately 300 s tudents 
have been in training for the 
past month, preparing for 
their r ole as s tude nt leaders 
in the 1963- 64 acade mi c year, 
according to Miss Elizabeth I . 
Mullins, coordinator of Stu-
dent Activi ties. 
These s tudents will write 
letters to a ll of the new stu-
dents who a r e accepted for 
admj ss io n to SIU at the sta n 
of the fa ll te rm . After the 
s rude ms arri ve, they will don 
white bea nies and he lp these 
ne wco mers to com plete for-
malitie s of registration and 
beco me orientated to the 
ca mpu s. 
Miss Mullins said the sta -
tionery and lis ts of names 
a r e now ready in the Stude m 
Political Science 
Honorary Initiates 
20 New Members 
Gamma Iota chapte r of Pi 
Sigma Alph a, na t ional political 
science honora r y, he ld ini t ia-
tion of 20 new me mbers and 
e lection of officers at the i r 
annu a l s pring ba nquet, May 28. 
Init ia ted in t he cer e mony 
Activities Offi ce. She has 
'asked th at the student leaders 
come in and pick uptheir lists 
and s upplies. 
Alpha Gamma 
Delta Init iates Six 
The s iste r s o f Alpha Gamma 
Delta initiated six new mem-
ber s into the sorority May 
26. The new ini[ ia tes arc 
Diane HaIIigan , J anice Lind-
bloom , Ell ie Z immerman, 
Mary Middleto n, Sus ie Satta, 
and J oa n Schneide r. 
Following open r u s h, 
Maggi e Sanders, Patti Au-
Buchon and L i nda Wood were 
r ece ived as new pledges 
the sorority. 
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Music From Africa' \ 
On WSIU R adio 
The haunti ng music of 
primitive Africa will be 
broadcast on W Stu radio 
today. 
Tuesday 
9:00 a .m . 
Morning Melod ie s 
12: 45 p.m . 
Commentary 
1:30 p.m. 
Primiti ve Music featur ing 
MusiC of Negro Africa 
5:05 p. m. 
In Town Tonight 
7:1 5 p.m. 
Across the Caribbean 
10: 30 p.m. 
Moonli ght Se r enade 
Lee Is Co-a uthor 
Of Aptitude T est 
J. Murray Lee , chairman 
of the Department of E le me n-
tary Education, i s co-author of 
the 1963 revision of the Lee 
Test of Geome tri c Aptitude 
published May I. 
This test has been used for 
30 years in pre di c t ing s uc-
cess of students scheduled 
to take geometry. 
ONE HOU R MA RTI NIZIN G 
they'd lost longe r!" ' 
~~~e:at the Univer si t y Cente r • '" 
Edward L. Adams Jr.; Jay ., . ' 
A. Butts; J. Richard Childers; I ' 
Roben C. Cl uste r; Karan E. 
Davis; Dougla s F. Edmond s; records ,occeuories " 
William L. Groennert ; 
J e r ome E. Mile ur ; Jack D. GOSS 
Parson; Jam es E. Pete r son; ,===3=09= 5,='='=1. ==0=;0::,=4=5=7 .=7="n::2=~===~M~U~R~O~A~L~E~C;E;N~T~E~R, Bhagwati Poddar ; Fang-que i r 
Quo; Carl L. Schweinfunh; 
Ronal.d R. Stoclcton; Farouk 
F. Umar; Eva M. Duka 
Ventura ; Mamerto S. Ventura; 
Al an D. WaJker and R. T homas 
Westhoff. 
Officer s selected for the 
1963-64 school year are: 
Georg Maier, president; 
Jerry MUeur, vice president; 
and Abdul Lateef, secretary-
treasurer • Dr. Max Sappen-
fie ld was selected faculty ad-
viser for next year. 
Mercer To Teach 
In Puerto Rico 
John Mer cer, cbairman of 
the depanment of printing and 
photogr aphy, will conduct a 
stx- week workshop in motion 
picture productLon at the Uni-
versity of Puen o Rico in June 
and Jul y. 
The workshop will cove r 
all phases of film production, 
with emphasis on produc[ion 
Bennie The Vendor Says 
Cong ratul at ions , Seni ors . 
Graduat ion is a lmost he re. 
Than k you for pa tron i zing 
me and my brothers a ll 
ove r campus during your 
years at SIU. My thanks ,jlllllill goes for everyone e lse , 
too . Se e you next fall , 
COMPLETE AUTOMATI C VENDING 
mflfRS' V£nDlnG SfRV1 ~f 
406 North Ill ino is 
Phone 549·1 990 @~\ a division of AU TOMATIC RETAILERS 
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""ssocialed Press News Roundup: 
federal Judge Delays Ruling 
In Alabama Governor's Case 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. 
Federal Dis!. Judge Sey-
bourn fl. Lynne withhe ld an 
immediate ruling on the Jus-
t ice Depanme nt' s request for 
an injunction bar r i n g Gov. 
George Wallace from inte r-
fe ring with e nrollment of Ne-
groes at the University of Ala-
bam a next M onday. 
. H[ expect [0 prepare a writ-
ten me morandum:- L y.n n e 
s aid after a SO-minute hea ring 
on the Jus tice Department's 
petitio n. "1 hope (0 have the 
me mo r a ndum not l atte r than 9 
3. m . Wednesday. " 
Lynne we nt into a con-
fe r e nce with [he batte ry of 
federal and s tate attorne ys 
imm ediatel y a fte r the he aring 
which Wallace d id nOt a tte nd . 
The hea r ing opened with 
testimony from two wi tnesses 
called by the Jus ti ce Depart-
me nt in it s e ffort (0 keep the 
fiery segregation is t gove rnor 
away fro m the unive r si t y next 
Monday. 
WASHINGTON 
Preside nt Sa rvepa ll i Rad -
hakris hnan of India a rri ved 
by helicopte r a t the White 
House yeste rday to r ecei ve 
a we lcome in [he rain from 
President Kennedy. 
Kennedy escorted his guest 
through the White House to 
tbe North Portico whe re he 
lauded the s ta te s man-philoso-
pher as the head ofthe world' s 
largest democracy and a coun-
try that has exe rte d strong 
m or al leaders hip in the diffi-
c ult days si nce the e nd of 
World Wa~ II . 
WASHlNGTON 
The Supreme Court over-
turned Mond ay the murder 
convic tion of a Louisiana 
Negr o whose confessio n was 
broadcast on te leVisio n to the 
community befor e he was 
tried. 
Counsel fo r the Negr o, Wil -
ben Rideau, conte nded that by 
the TV s howing, [he accused 
was "a llowed to convict hi m -
se lf" befo re the public in an 
a r ea from which residems 
we re ca lled 10 be juro r s at 
his tria l. 
Read The 
~RIST 
Bruc~ Shank s in Buffalo Ev~n i nc N~ ...... 
HARRISBURG,IlI . 
Southeaste r n Oli noi s College 
issued 35 libe ral a rts degr ees 
and five bu si ness certificates 
in itS fir s t co mm ence me nt 
Sunday. 
Dr. Oelyte W. Morris, 
Southe rn Illinois Unive r s it y 
pres ident. told [he new col -
lege' s graduates that larger 
in stitut ions a r e encouraging 
development of junio r colleges 
to take the burden of l a rge 
e nrollm ents off the four-year 
school s . 
But he urged the college ' s 
graduates to seek furthe r edu-
c ation because of what he 
t e rmed a growing need for 
t rai ned leaders. 
WASHINGT ON 
President Ke nnedy confer-
r ed with Democr atic congres-
s ional leader s Monday on ci vil 
rights am id indicat ions that 
a message proposi ng ne w l eg-
islation may be sent to Con-
gr ess s honl y. 
The White House wa s s ilent 
on whe the r there would be a 
message and those attending 
the confe r ence said little 
more , but Sen. Huben H . 
Humphrey. D-Minn .. acting 
Senate ma jority l eader, sa id 
new c ivil rights proposal s 
"will be presented by [he ad-
mini stration later th i s week." 
WASHINGTON 
A senatorial inquiry into an 
unpJedged e lecto r movement 
aimed at denying President 
Kennedy Southern suppon in 
1964 wa s ordered Monday by 
Sen. Estes Kefauve r , D-Te nn. 
Kefauve r s aid in a state ment 
the Se n ate's Constitutional 
Am endme nt s subcomm ittee he 
head s will seek public testi-
mony Tuesda y on the e ffect 
and l ega l aspects of effons 
in five s tate s to free presi-
de ntia l e lector s from eve n the 
mo ral obligation of voting fo r 
the cand:date headi ng ei the r 
party' s national ti cke r. 
WASHINGTON 
The United States announced 
it will r esume no rmal d ipl o-
matic relations with the Hait-
ian r egim e of Dictator F r an-
cois Duvalie r . 
Norm al diplomatic dealings 
with t he Hait ian governme nt 
were s us pended following Du -
valie r' s r e te ntion of offi ce be-
yond May 15, whe n, in the U.S. 
view, hi s co nstitutional t e rm 
expired . 
State Department authori-
ties said that jt I s in the best 
interests of the United States 
to r esume norm al diplomatic 
re lation s with hi sgovemm ent. 
WASHINGTON 
President Kennedy said to-
day that the concern of Pope 
John XXIII for [he human spirit 
"transce nded a ll lxmndaries 
of belie f o r geography. " 
In a state me nt after the 
de ath of the Pope . Kennedy 
sajd th at " hi s wis dom, com-
passion and timely s trength 
have bequeathed humanity a 
ne w legacy of purpose and 
courage for the future." 
Pope John, the Preside nt 
said, brought co mpassion and 
unde r s tanding to the mos t de -
visive problems of a tumui -
tauS age . 
« He was the chose n leader 
of world catholi cis m, but his 
co ncern fo r the human s pir it 
t r ansce nded a ll boundaries of 
be lief o r geography, " the 
President sa id. 
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AKP A.WARD - Ronald Hay (left) accepted the annual Alpha 
Koppa P s i award from D~an Henry Rehn of th~ School of Bu si. 
nes s at the busine s s frate rn ity's r~c~nt banquet. 
Ronald Hay Wins Top Award 
Given By Alpha Kappa Psi 
Ronald Hay, senior from 
Havana, Ill., was given the 
Out s tand ing Brothe r Award of 
Alpha Kappa Psi business fra-
te rnity at the ir r ecent banqu: t . 
The award , given to the 
member who has contributed 
the most se rvice to the fra -
te rnity, was pr esented to Hay 
by Henry Rehn, Dean o f the 
School of Busi ness. 
Jence Packard 
Elected President 
Of Zeta Phi Eta 
Zeta Phi Eta, professional 
Speech frate rnity, elected ne w 
officen:; at a Sunday banquet 
meeting held in the Unive r-
s ity Ce nte r . WilHam E. Buys, 
associate professo r of Uni-
ve r s ity School addressed the 
group on the s ubject of 
" Wom en' s Role. " 
The ne w president of Zeta 
Phi Eta is Jence Packard who 
wa s al so honored with the 
title, " Zeta Phi Eta of the 
year ." 
Oth ff ' er 0 Icer s a r e 
Hooke r. vice president ; 
Sharon 
Jud y 
nd i n g 
lli ams, 
n, r e -
anette 
McDonald co r r es po 
sec r e t ary; Carol Wi 
treasure r ; L ynn Clayto 
co rd ing secr etary; J e 
Dothager, marshall ; 
C a r o I C ubr a pu 
c hai rman; Judy Lloyd, a 
cha irman; and 
blicity 
ctivity 
a nn e 
it i e s 
R ox 
C hri s t e n se n ac tiv 
chairman. 
New pledges of the a rgani-
Ault , 
layeon, 
Eudy, 
stensen, 
zat ion in~lude , Donna 
Micky Carroll, Mi ss C 
Miss Cubra. J oette 
Miss Lloyd. Miss Chri 
Miss Hooker and Peggy 
T e mborne. 
Y ouseJ Danesh 
New President 
OJGA,MSA 
Hay ha s served as vice 
pres ide nt of the organization 
and pledge instructor for the 
pas t year. Initiated in May, 
1961 . he was publicity chair-
man for the regional conven-
tion of Alpha Kappa Psi he ld 
at SIU and arrangem e nts 
chairman for the Chicagoland 
Career Day. 
Hay has also served as so-
cial chairman. captain of the 
league c ha mpionship bowling 
team. cbairman of the fra-
te rnity' s New Srudent Week 
Display, and was a voting 
delegate at both the regional 
and national conventions. 
Hay. who is also a m em-
ber of Phi Theta Pi, National 
Business HonoraryFraternity. 
plans to graduate i n August 
and then to begin work on a 
Master' s Degree at SIU. 
The Alpha Kappa P 8i 
Scholarship Award was pre-
sented to Donald Hequem-
bourg. Hequembourg had the 
highe st grade ave rage for 
three ye ars of wo rk at SIU 
am 0 n g the senior male 
s tudents in the School of 
Business. 
SIU Class Of 1913 
Will Celebrate 
50th Anniversary 
June will mark the Golden 
Anniversary of the Class o{ 
1913, and members of that 
class will take advantage of 
Alumni Day, June 8, to cele-
brate the occasion. 
To begin the festivities, 
Miss Mary Entsminger and 
Miss Lula Roach. the 
members of the class in 
charge of the anniversary 
celebrations , have planned a 
dinne r pany at Engles on 
Friday, June 7. 
On Saturday, the class will 
be the special guests of 
PreSide nt Delyte W. Morris 
Yousef Danesh is the ne wly at tbe presiden"l' s luncheon. 
e Gen- Durhlg thiS luncheon. tbey well 
oslem be give n a Golden Annive r sary 
execu- Cenificate to comm emo rate 
e lected president to th 
eral Assembly of the M 
Students' ASSOCiation, 
rive comm ittee. 
The e lec tion was hel d May 
30. 
Otbers named at the same 
k. s e -
chalr-
on re-
time were Linda Clar 
cretary; Saeed Nizarnl, 
man of the committee 
lIgious relations; and Sald 
Anabtawi, treasurer. 
The ASSOCiation me ets at 
eet. , 713 West Freeman Str 
the occas ion. 
From 3 to 5 p.m . the formal 
r e union will be held. 
Over half of the living 
m embers of tbe class h~ve 
made r e servations for the 
festivities. Out of an original 
class of 39. there are 21 
livLng members, and II are 
expected in Carbondale on 
June 7 and 8. 
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Final Exam <Schedule 
• DAY TIME CLASSES 
Thursday, June 6 
o 'clock classes except 3-hour classes 
which meN one of (he cla ss sessions on 
Saturday - 7:50. 
eSB 101 and 102-1 0: 10 
10 o ' clock classes - 12:50 
esc 103 and Accounting 25 1, 252, 253 , 
353 - 3: I O. 
Friday, June 7 
I o'clock classes - 7:50. 
GSA 10 1,1 02, and 103 -1 0:10. 
• 3 o'clock classes - 12:50. 
Mathe matics 106 (day-time sect ions) , 252 . 
and GSD 108, 109, 110 (no! 1I0b), 114 , 
115 -3:10. 
Saturday, June 8 
8 o ' clock 3-hour classes which meet one 
of the class sessions on Sarurday -7:50. 
9 o'clock 3-hour classes whi ch meet one 
of the class sessions on Satu rday - 10:00. 
11 o'clock 3-hoUT classes ·which meet one 
of the class sessions on Saturday - 1:00. 
Cl asses whi ch meet only on Saturday 
mo rning. EXamination will s tan a t sa me 
(~mes as the class sessions ord inar il y s ran. 
Monday , June 10 
12 o ' clock. classes - 7: 50. 
Che mist r y 10 1 and 11 3- 10: 10. 
4 o'clock classes - 12:50. 
GSD 103 and Psychology 201 - 3: 10. 
Tuesday, June 11 
9 o 'clock classes except 3-hour classes 
which meet one of the class sessions on 
Saturday -7:50. 
eSD 100, 101, and 102 - 10: 10. 
2 o·clock classes -12:50. 
esc 102, Food and Nutrition 335 and 
Secondary Education 310- 3: 10. 
Wednesday , June 12 
11 o'clock except 3- hour classes whi ch 
meet o ne of the class seSsions on Sarurday -
7·"~SB 103 - ;0:10. 
Make-up examination period for students 
whose petitio ns have been appr oved by their 
acade mic deans - 1 :00. 
EVENING CLASSES 
Thursday , June 6 
Four, (hree, tWO, a nd o ne-ho ur classes 
which meet during the seco nd period (;:35-
9:00 o r 9:15 p.m.) on Tue sda y a nd/or 
Thursday - 6:00. 
Classes whic h mee( o nly on Thursday 
night. Examinations will s tarl at the sa me 
(i me as the c lass sessions ordinarily s tart. 
Monday , June 10 
Five -hour classes whi c h meet du ring the 
fir s t period (6:00 -7: 35 p.m. ) on Mondo.y, 
We dnesday, and Thursday - 6:00. 
Four. three, (WO, and one-hour c1o.~~es 
whic h meet dur ing the first period (5 :45 or 
6:00 - 9:00 p.m.) on Monday and / or Wednes-
day - 6:00. 
Classes whi ch meet only on Monday night. 
Exa minations wil l s ta rr at the sa me time 
as the class sess ions o rdinaril y s tart. 
Tuesday , June 11 
Four, three, two , and one - hour c lasses 
which meet during the fir st period (5 :45 or 
6:00 - i:25 p.m.) on T uesday and / o r Thurs-
day - 6:00. 
Classes whi c h meet only on Tue s day night. 
E xamination s will s tan a l the s ame time 
as rhe cl ass sess ions ordin ar ily sta rr. 
Wednesday , June 12 
Four , three, (WO, and one-hour classes 
which mee t during the second period (7:35-
9:00 or 9:15 p.m.) on Monday 3nd / o r Wcdnes-
day - 6 :00. 
Classes which meet only on Wednesday 
ni ght . Exam inations will stan at the s ame 
ti me as the c lass sess ions ordi naril y s t a n. 
GENERAL EXAMINATION INFORMATION 
Examinations for one and two-credit hour 
courses will be held dur ing [he last reg-
ular ly scheduled class period prior to the 
formal final examination period. Three, four, 
and five credit hour courses will meet at 
(he (i mes listed above. 
A s tude nt who finds he has mo r e than 
three examinations on one day m ay petition, 
a nd a student who has two exa minat ions 
scheduled at one time should petition, his 
academic dea n for approval to take an ex-
a mination during the make - up examination 
period on the las t day. Provision for s uch 
a make-up exami nation period doe s not mean 
that a student may decide [0 m iss his 
scheduled exa minat io n time and expect to 
make it up during this make- up period. 
This period is to be used o nl y fo r a student 
whose petition has been appr oved by his dean. 
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Block And Bridle Trophy 
Awarded To John Quandt 
John Qua ndt , senio r Anima l 
Industries student from luk a, 
receive d the Block ilnd Bridle 
C lub's me rit trophy a t the 
C lub'~ sixth annual banquet. 
The a nnual award goes to a 
rap s enior student in recogn i-
tion of high schol a r ship a nd 
pa. rt i c ip a tion in club 
3ctivil ies. 
Other awards we r e pre-
::;ented [Q winners in the C lub's 
annua l livestock judging con-
test. 
Roben Ha rt s rirn . Fairvie w . 
Farm Cooperative 
Workshop July 10 
Gene ral m anage r s of the 
Indiana Farm Bureau and of 
an Arkansas e lectric cooper -
ative s head for the list of 
s peake r s fo r SIU's fifth ann ual 
work s hop fo r farm coope r -
a t ivL's Ju ly 10. 
Ha rold Jord a n, Indiana 
Farm Rureau Coope rati ve 
Associ3tion ~e neral manager . 
Indi a n;Jpoli s , will keynote the 
sess ion with a discussion of 
"Contri butio ns of Uni ted 
Stares Cooperatives." Ha rr y 
Oswald , Arkansas S t a t e 
Electric Coope r 3ti ve general 
manage r, Litt le Rock, will 
speak o n "Coope r ation among 
Arkansas Coope ra ti ves" at 
the dinner session. 
This year's program is in-
tende d ro acqu aint cooperative 
leader s wi th ne w development s 
in the field, sa ys He rma n 
Haag, STU professor of agr i-
c ulrur a l industries who is 
planning the eve nr. 
received rhe overaJl judging 
award. having wo n first in (he 
Ii vesrock judging contest and 
second in IX>ultry judging. 
Sreve Cortelyou, Oblong, 
placed seco nd ove rall and 
James Mille r, Greenview was 
third. 
To Co nelyou wen! a fi rs( 
pla ce da iry judging t rophy. 
Seco nd and thi rd pla ce awards 
wen! to Tho m as Walquisr, 
Morrisonvil le, a nd Ronald 
Boyd. Coulterv ill e. 
Mille r won the IX>ultry judg-
ing evenr. H.artstirn was 
second and T homas Saxe , 
Thompsonvil le, was third. 
Second in Iivesrock judging 
was Donald Dawson Jr. , 
Farmer City, a nd (hird was 
G:lTY McC3nney, Ne w Canton. 
Other fir~t-place judgi ng 
contest winners we r e Dawso n, 
s hee p; Richard J esse , Pal-
myra, beef; and Saxe, s wine. 
Ke nne th Kleinik, Nokomis . 
wo n the mea ts- judging evenl. 
David Bow man, As tor ia, 
p laced second 3nd Ga ry 
Schroeder, Milford , was third. 
--DIAL--
549 - 2411 
Beauty Lounge 
"Walk-in SeroiCe" 
• HAIR SHAP ING 
• STYLING 
.TlNTING 
( COLOR TECHNICIAN ) 
Ann Lyerla - Manager 
715 A S. Univ. Carbondale 
SALUKIBARBER HOP 
"Closes t to Campu s" 
• I STEP FROM UD' s DRUG STORE 
• COURTEOUS SERVICE 
.3 BARBERS 
Otis Miller - Proprietor 
Five hour classes which meet during the 
second pe riod (7:35 - 9:00 p. m. ) on Monday. 
Wednesday. a nd Thurs day - 6:00. 
A st ude nt who must mi ss a fin a l examina - ~~;::======~~~~~=~::::;~~:::::::::~:;=~ 
tio n may not rake an exa mination before the 
(i me sche duled fo r [he class examination . 
Pope John XXII' Dies At Age 8J 
(Continued from Poge 1) 
beyond the expectations of 
medical men. 
The Pope was stricken a 
~ar ago with a sto mach ru-
mor that cause d he morrh aging 
but he continue d his heavy 
tasks virtually to the e nd. 
A gr ave relapse occurred 
:wo weeks ago and he s uffer-
! d a final crisis last Friday 
Nhen peritoniti s set in. 
The Pope's death auto-
matically terminate s the ma-
jo r underraki ng of his reign -
:he second Vatican Ecumeni-
:al Council. One of his s uc-
:essor' s fir st major decisions 
Nill be whethe r to continue 
:he council. It has been in 
recess since Dec. 8, and was 
3cheduled to resume Sept. 8. 
His death also leaves up 
in the air recent Vatican con-
:acts with the Communist re-
~tlnes of Hungary a nd Poland. 
It came just before Presi-
jent Ke nne dy, the first Roman 
:: athoItc chief executive of the 
:Jni ted States, had planned to 
:all on 'the pont iff. 
Pope John - born Angelo 
:;iuseppe Roncalli - had been 
.plrltual ruler of the world's 
.alf-billion Roman Catholics 
Ifor four years a nd seven 
months. 
( 1n his compa racive ly s hon 
reign, his warm s implicity, 
his great conce rn for his 
fe llow men of a ll faiths and 
his outsIX>ke n dedication to 
peace , Christian unity and 
social justice made him one 
of the most beloved IX>pes in 
the long history of t he Churc h. 
His last days we r e spe nt in 
s uffe ring relieved only when 
he fell into com a. 
Crisis had folJowed crisis 
and sti ll hi s as tonishing heart 
pumped life through his veins. 
His fever rose and so did his 
pu lse rate. He was in what 
the Vatican ca lled "a(rocious 
pain." But he c lung to a 
c ru cifix on his breast and 
s uffe r ed the agony With for-
tirude. Whe n he could, he 
concentrated o n prayer. 
Embassies and legations of 
the 50 nations whic h have 
diplom atic relations with the 
Vacican immedi ately we r e no-
tified of the Pope's death. 
So were cardinal s through-
OUt the world who mus t come 
to Rome for the conclave to 
e lect a ne w Church ruler. 
But it can not begin before 
a IS-day waiting period, in-
cluding nine days of mourn-
ing. 
The cardina ls in Rome will 
gather as qulclcly as possible 
to talee up the Hi nterr-egnum," 
the period until a new jX>n -
(iff is e lected . 
During the interregnum the 
cardinals in Rome meet daily 
to handle c hurch affairs. The 
office of secre[ary of state -
normall y the highest Vatican 
POSt under the Pope - wi ll be 
fill ed by the secreta r y of the 
College of Cardinals. He is 
Archbishop Francesco Carp-
ino , 58, a Sic ilian. 
The cardinal c hamberlain, 
Italian-born Be ne derto Aloisi 
Mase lla, 83, became the cen-
tral figure in the college on 
the Pope's death. 
During the interim period, 
he is SO rt of an administrator, 
"first a mong equals," in the 
Co llege of Cardinals. 
The poSitions of other high 
church offi cials lapsed. Even 
Amleto Cardinal Cicognani 
ceased to be secretary of state 
on the Pope ' s death. 
Ic was Cardinal Aloisi Mas-
ella, in his capacity as card-
inal cham berl ain, who for -
m all y cettlfied the death of 
Pope Johri. 
Among ~be names he was 
called b Y1 devoted followers 
were uJo1m the Good" and 
"The Smlilng Pope," He had 
a JOVial. pleasant way which 
endeared tUm to many. 
Free Delivery 
On Orders 
Over $2. 
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Expansinn Dispute 
Differences between SIU and 
Carbondale concerning the 
university's inremion to buy 
private property north of 
Grand Avenue in volves a fail -
ure to see the rota I situation 
on a long- range basis. 
Ca rb onda l e ' s argume nr 
against the land acquisition is 
(hat property tax.e s now going 
to the city. and property taxes 
the c ity wo uld gain afte r (he 
c ons truction of dormitories, 
would stOp if (he ,unive r sit y 
bought the land. StU does not 
pay property taxes. 
However. as w as pointed 
o ut by Presidenr Delyre W. 
MorriS, the housing develop-
me nts west of Oak land Avenue 
are a direct res ult of the 
growth of the unive rsity. and 
Carbondale r e c e i v e 5 the 
property taxes from that ar ea. 
The problem in vol ves 
g rowth. and the failure to look 
beyond the next few years to 
s ee that growth. The univer-
s ity and the city each has it 
within its power to urge and 
promQ[e and stimulate the ex-
pans ion of (he other--or to 
re s trict it. 
The c ity of Ca rbondale afld 
SIU are both Rrowing and are 
cons tantly alert for ways to 
grow fa s te r and in the right 
direction. Carbonda le, like 
any o ther city. wo rks to im-
prove it s s treets , comme rcial 
buildings and publiC se r vices 
so that it might attract 
indus try. 
Likewise, Southern wo rks 
for growth. It work s to expand 
its research program and to 
improve and e nlarge on it s 
e ducationa l fac iJiries ro ac-
co mmodate the growing num-
ber of s t udents wa nting an 
e ducation. The new ca mpus 
at Edwardsville is probably 
the best example of thi s. 
The offer of land for fa-
cilities from the Murphys-
boro Chamber of Co mmerce 
indi cates that city leaders 
there appreciate the long-
range growth that can result 
from cooperation between a 
progressive city and a great 
university. 1t al so is further 
g r ounds for disputing Carbon-
dale's ins istence that it stands 
to lose from So uthern' S 
growth. 
Co mmunications is anmher 
aspect of the Carbonda le -SIU 
land controversy, for i[ must 
be pres ent if the re is to be 
growth witho ut the antagonis m 
a nd mi s trust that had do m i-
nated rhe present di s pute. Ac -
cording to city officials South-
ern ' s announced intent to ac -
quire the land north of Grand 
Avenue ca me as a s urprise 
to e ve ryone and di s rupte d 
plans and zoning ordinances, 
whic h the unive r s ity had 
he lped ro de ve lop, for thai 
area. 
Univers ity offi c ial s, how -
eve r, a r e at te mpting ro mend 
thei r communication fe nces 
by frequent meetings with 
Ca rbondale c ity officials. It 
would be a mis take to di s -
continue these afte r the con-
troversy passes. 
E rik Stonrup 
Fallacy Of Self-Limitations 
The Dick Moore - - Gerry 
Howe- team, preparing for its 
take-over of Student Govern -
ment, generally s tands in 
agree ment with the "conser-
va tives" who oPIX>sed Student 
Pre s ide nt . Bill Fenwick all 
year. 
That oppositio n was a nega-
[j ve vote on issues which began 
with Student Council backingof 
responsible non-viol e nce , r an 
through the Athletics contr o-
ve r s y and ended s o mewhere in 
the vicinity of a disc us s ion o n 
mora f behaviOr. 
Ou r main objection to the 
"conservatives ," le d by Ger ry 
Howe , is the attitude s um -
ma r ized by Counci l member 
Robin Ca rpente r: "Who are 
we to t ake a s t a nd on thi S 
item. Afte r all, we 're onl y 
s rude nts ." 
Leiter To The Editor: 
Part I: 
It has always been apparent 
that the "who are we" faction 
did not care [0 involve Student 
Government in issues whic h 
went beyond the physical con -
fines of this campus. 
The liberal group, by ron -
rrast. s howed co nce rn with the 
Blue Ballot, I PAC , s tudent 
pa rticipation in unive r sity 
JX>licy-making, a c r e ative (if 
unfeasable) approach to stu -
de nt activity fee s tudy, and 
even items of inte rnational 
srope. 
T he " who a r e we" attitude 
is self- de fea ting. It r e leg ates 
Student Governme nt to the 
kiddie korner. It doe sn' t be -
lo ng the r e because a goodly 
portion of las r year's Counc il 
was co mpri sed of students 
over 21. Even if that we r e nor 
the c ase , one s hould e xpect 
college s tudents to be con-
cerned with a little more than 
wee kend activities and similar 
odds and ends. 
Pe rhaps the conse rvatives 
felt the SIU adminis tration 
would pat them on the head 
fo r their a tte mpt to limit the 
influence of Stude nt Govern -
me nt . 
But we mainr ain that a n 
administ ration worth its salt 
is proud of any stude nt who 
Wishes to parti c ipate in ac -
tivitie s a little more imponant 
than programming dances , 
even if that activity involve s 
the danger of controversy. 
To mo rrow: Alternati ves which 
face Di c k Moore 
Jo hn Fonte not 
Siporin Cartoon Speaks For Many 
We we r e de lighted with the 
rece nt 5 i po r i n can oon , 
"WSJU-I mpressions ". He has 
spoke n for a sizable group in 
this university community who 
is ashamed of and dismaye d 
by the mindless pap that i s 
di s hed OUt by the "voice of 
SIU". 
We hope that after the Ini -
tial embarrassment has faded 
away, those responsible for 
policy and programming will 
realize that the stuff they are 
mounting is simply not con-
sistent with the standards of 
this university. 
While there is no excuse 
for tbe painful and repetitive 
mispronunciation of even well 
known composer's na mes, this 
is just a symptom of the mada-
dy. A fundamental question 
must be answered by the sta-
tion's directors as well as by 
the administration. This ques-
tion is, what is the primary 
function of a university spon-
sored FM radio station? Is it 
merely a vehicle for the 
grooming of aspiring rom-
mercial ractio announcers? 
If so, is this the task of an 
agency of an institution of 
higher learning? 
Obviously an intelligent 
policy must be forged .and im-
nl,,"",Pl'ltP rl c: II T V P V F:. ::I n rI 
studies of }ongestablishe d and 
dis tinguished university FM 
stations ought to be lau nched 
if o nly to make c lea r how bad 
WS1U- FM r eally is. It is no 
sol ution to throw in a good 
taped program haphazardl y, 
or to grind OUt the tried and 
a nd true and for the mos t part 
dead "class ical" warhorses 
twice a day. The very names 
of the present programs, 
whi ch Siporin has satirized so 
well, reveals the sonofthink-
ing whic h is abso lute ly ami-
thetical to the va lues of the 
univers it y idea . 
WSlU - FM has a c lea r o p-
portunity to begin to esta bli s h 
a r eputation for quality a nd 
lite racy in a wasteland of com-
mer c i ~ 1 broadcasting in 
southe rn Illinois . 
Lawrence Bernstein 
Art Faculty 
This W Titer Questions Value Of wsw 
I enjoyed and applaud MI-
chael Siporin's "WSlu Im-
pressions" in Wednesday's 
Egyptian. As a sometime stu-
dent and taxpayer, Ihavewon-
dered about tbe value of main-
taining WSIU. 
As I see it, a university 
radio station should provide 
learning experience for stu-
dents expecting w go into radio 
broadcasting, culture and in-
formation for the community 
not available elsewhere. 
WSIU, In my opinion, provides 
none of these. The good music 
programs are m ade ridiculous 
by the mispronunciations of 
the announcers (my favorite 
to date Is Respagbettl for Res-
pighi) and the lacle of attempt 
to fit compositions into the 
~~ .... ..... ... 11 .... .... .,.,-1 
The five a nd fifteen minute 
news summaries are exactly 
the same as carried by other 
local stations, except that for 
the most pan they are more 
poorly read. Apparently no at-
tempt is made to upgrade or 
even change the programs , 
since the same format, with 
some few exceptions, is fol-
lowed year after year. 
1 have listened to several 
state university radio stations 
ove r the years, · and have 
thought that many of them 
could stand Improvement, but 
WSIU Is far and away the 
poorest I have ever heard. 
Does it have any justification 
for existing? 
June 4, 1963 
The New Frontier 
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Leiter To The Editor: 
Really ReHe r Than A Live SIww 
In her recent se rie~ of a r -
ticles conce rning [he use of 
in s tru c tional rele vision a t SIU, 
T th ink Ca thy Drummond is 
gui lty of "muc h ado abou t 
nothing. " I don't want to be-
little he r efforts but so me of 
her a rgume nts we r e a bit 
s haky. For in s tance . s he 
s t ate d tha t instruc tiona l TV 
re moved s tude nt-teache r re-
lations hips . How much of a 
r e latio ns hi p is there in a 
re gular leCTure ha l1 of rwo-
hundred o r mo r e s tudents? 
In m y opinion in s lruc tiona l 
TV is ve r y pr actical a nd bene -
fi c ial in mosr cases. There is 
a definite adva ntage in that it 
r e mo ves the necess it y of 
scheduling s epa r ate discus-
s ion classes fo r la rge sec -
tions , especiall y in Ge ne ral 
Studies courses . In GSC 103 
the fir s t ha lf-hour is devote d 
Dear Governor 
Apparent Requirem e nts for 
a Governor in the South 
1. To believe in the indi-
viduality of the "South", and 
as an area apan from the 
rest of the country, to put 
"itU before the interests and 
good of the nation •• • 
2. To l et one's governing 
decisions, when dealing with 
panicular mino rities, be 
ruled by emotionalism and 
prejudices rather than by 
personal integrity and 
intelligence •.. 
3. To never hear the phrase 
"Love thy brother" and, upon 
hearing it by aCCident, to be 
unable to comprehend •.. 
4. To consider educational 
institutions as a means of 
maintai.ning the status quo and 
the traditions of raci~ 
supremacy ••. 
5. To be In a state filled 
with enough individuals steep-
ed in prejudice and tradition , 
to be e l ected governor. 
Miriam H. Wysong 
Jerrv D. Mever 
to a Te levised lecture and the 
rema ining portion to quiz and 
discuss ion . This e liminates 
the necess ity of having to WIlt 
until [he ne xt discussion sec -
tion which Is three or four days 
later in so me cases, in the 
s randard lecture sys tem. In-
s tructional TV also takes the 
burden off sectioning in that 
they do n't have to juggle sep-
e r ate qui z sections into a 
busy s tuden[ class schedule. 
I enjoy TV lectures (well 
almos t!) because ir' s rhe only 
time I get a c ha nce to watc h 
TV without co mmer cia ls. 
Edward Rapeni 
Ca mpaign Rules 
ha;e~:~~~ ~~tr~~~h~ 'e~~~~~~ 
commiss ion ought to sugge~' 
a set of campaign rules whiCtJ 
will protect the integrity oj 
the e lection and insure that 
acts of the calibre of Mr. 
Richard Moore's are in the 
future sPeedily punished." 
[ suggest that the com-
mission should protect the in-
tegrity of an election b) 
allowing each student all 
equal vote in the election. 
I believe the campaign rule. 
presently in effect perform 
this function. 
It can be argued that gov-
ernment should re institution-
alized to assure an office-
holder superior to the elec-
tor ace. This is done to a de-
gree by requiring a candidate 
to have at least a miniJP.lW" 
academic average. There are , 
however, grave dangers in al-
lowing a governmental body t( 
judge the merit of a publica-
tion o r to PJnish those involvec 
in its composition or disCIibu-
tion. It is the prerogative of , 
the electorate to judge the 
quality of what a candidate 
says. 
.~~~ip! .. Normar \ 
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Baseball Squad Winds Up Season 
With 3-0 Win Over Menard 
• 
The long hard season is 
over for SIU' s baseball team 
followillg its 3-0 win over 
Menard State Prison Saturday. 
Glenn Martin's SIU base-
ball team ended the year with 
a 15-6 record, including the 
las t eight games in a row. 
The Salukis didn't lo se a game 
following the one-run defeat 
at the hand s of Tulsa early 
in May, 
John Hotz-continued his fine 
pitching Saturday with a four-
hit performance a g a ins ( 
"Wnard, He s truck out 10 
and walked only one in nine 
innings. 
It was Harz' s fourth victo-
ry this spring to go with one 
setback. In his last three out-
ings be has given up only one 
run. He gave up that one run 
in the I3- inning 3-1 win over 
Southeast Mis'soun. two weeks 
ago. 
Jerry Qualls and Jim Long 
gave Harz all the runs 
he needed in the first tnning. 
Qualls drove in Gib Snyder 
with the first Salukl run with 
, sacrifice n y. John Siebel 
scored on Long's sac rifice 
ny. 
Clem QUillman drove in the 
fi nal Salulcl run in the sixth 
inning with an infield out. 
Jeff Spillman singled off 
Harz in the third inning for 
the first Menard hit. It was 
of the T exas League type . It 
dropped tn front of Dennis 
Gentsch, who was playing the 
outfield in place of Dave 
Leonard. Leonard was forced 
to stay at home because of 
JOHN HOTZ PITCHED SIU TO FINAL WIN 
a final examination. 
Spillman also singled in tbe 
seventh inning for his second 
bit of tbe game. The other 
two Menard bits were of the 
scratch variety. 
Qualls again led the 
Salukis In hitting witb two 
h1ls In tbree times at bat. 
He singled off tbe rtght field 
fence at the 320 foot mark. 
He was thrown out at second 
base trying to str etch the hit 
into a double. 
He hit a ground rule double 
over tbe left field fence which 
was only 275 feet away from 
home. 
Qualls e nded the year with 
a .420 batting average. He 
had 39 hits in 93 times at 
bat. He also led the team in 
Belleville Basketball Star 
Will Enroll At SIU This Fall 
Roger Bechtold. guard on 
last year's Belleville High 
School basketball team, will 
enroll at SIU next fall accord-
ing to J ack Hartman, SlUbas-
ketball coach. 
Bechtold averaged 18 points 
a game and Is regarded as 
an e xcellent piaymaker. He 
can also score from out front. 
Bechtold joins teammate 
Dave Renn at SIU. Renn had 
"'ready announced tbat he was 
coming to school here. 
It has been reponed that 
SIU Delegate 
Returns From D.C. 
Robert Jacobs , coordinator 
of International Programs , 
has recently r e rurned from 
Washington, D.C., where he 
anendea a series of meetings 
with delegates from Gre at 
Britain. 
The purpose of this meeting 
was to explore the possibili -
ties of cooperation between the 
U.S. and Great Britain to pro-
mote the English language as a 
second language in foretgn 
otunrries, Jacobs said. 
Discussed at this meeting 
was the impro vement of the 
teaching facilit ies in those 
countries that have al ready 
recognized the English lan-
guage as a second language a nd 
giving assistance to agencies 
I that are promoting the English 
l anguage jn various other 
countriefi, he adde d. 
Ed Searcy, former University 
of illinois student and bas-
ketball player, plans to enroll 
at SIU in the s ummer. Searcy 
played. one year at IDtnoi s and 
then l e ft. 
Several other rUlno ls ath -
letes are reponed heading 
south to SIU. Bob Brown, 
former West Frankfort High 
School aU-around athlete, Is 
reponed dissatisfied with 
illinois and plans to enroll 
here in the fall . 
Don Freeman, all-state 
basketball player from Madi-
son, is r epon ed also leaving 
illinOiS. He has not said where 
he plans to go in tbe fall but 
i t is believed he is headed 
here. 
AITENTION 
ALL MASONS: 
Special meeting 
of Shekinah Lodge 
No . 241 , A.F. & A.M. , 
WEDNESDAY, 
June 5, 19637 p.m. 
1304 W. Sycamore 
Carbondale, III. 
Work in FC degre-e . 
Chorles Williams 
Worshipful Master 
Everett V. Miller , Jr. 
Secretory 
total hits, home runs, runs-
batted-in and doubles . 
Bardo To Try Out 
For SI.. Louis Hawks 
Harold Bardo, former SIU 
basketball player and graduate 
will tryout for the St. Lows 
Hawks professional basket-
ball te am_ 
He is one Of 17 Rookies 
who have been invited by 
Harry Gallatin to the Hawks 
tryout cam p. 
Bardo scored 233 points 
in 27 games for an 8.0 per 
game average during his 
senior year in 1960-61. He 
hit on 92 of i91 field goals 
for a .482 per centage and 
49 of 70 free throws for a 
.700 percentage. He pulled 
120 r e bound s off the 
backboards. 
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EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
T he classified reoder " d vert ising rot e is five cents (Sc) per 
word with a minimum cost of S \.00 , payable in ad vance of 
publ is h ing deadlines . . 
Classified di sp lay rates .... i ll be furn is hed on request by coll-
i~g 453-2626. 
Advert is ing copy deadlines ore noon t .... o day :; prior to publ ico. 
tion except for the Tuesday paper .... h ich will be noon on Friday . 
The Egyptian reserves the fight to reject any adverti si ng copy. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
SHASTA Trovel trailers, the 
BEST for LESS when you shop 
in HERRIN at S ERV-U -
TRAILER SALES. Se. our 
complete d is play now!!!! 
86_eoil14p 
WANTED 
1 80y to shore air cond itioned 
trailer .... i th washer and dryer. 
Re asonabl e rent. Cor permit-
ted . Call Gory 457-8944 . 
1l0_113p 
T .... o girls to s hor e five room 
oportmen t for summer and / or 
fall. Re asonab le rent. Coil 
457·6567 after 5. 112_115p 
Rider s (molel 10 Florida . 
Leav ing e nd of Jun e returning 
two wee ks later. ColI 457 . 
8 290 for information Of to di s· 
cuss de tails. 112_115p 
FOR SALE 
Trailer, 1961 55x l 0. Excel· 
lent cond ition . Carpeting 
Call 457·4345. See 900 E . 
Pork , No . 29. 110.I13p 
1948 P lymou th Coup e .... ith 
overhouled 1952 Chrysler e n · 
g ine . Go od condition , ne w in. 
t erio r, exce ll en t reco p5. Best 
offer . Charlie, 7..8397, after 6 . 
1 \ 1_114p 
House Trailer, Carbondale: 
1958, IO x45 E1c:ar; e.cellent 
cond it ion, pri vate, shade 101. 
1023 N. Carico, 549_1115. 
109_112p 
Sport s Cor 196 2 Austin Healey 
3000 Mork II. Leu t han 6 , 000 
actual mile.. Llk. new. Coli 
~-~~;~' Cypreu Loun'12_ 1~ts; 
17·' RCA Table Model TV. 
Hice wood cab inet . Good p ic-
ture. YU 5-4793 after 5 p . m. 
~25 . Hickory Leaf T railer 
Court No . 25, Carterville. 112p 
Un ited Roya l portable !Tonsistor 
tope reCOf"der wi th e.tro pro-
tective case for closs, office , 
~:~:·ages~·cS!~~~~i,~r forlit 
House trailer - 1957 Palace, 
45.8 2 bedroom, ai r condition-
ed, call 457-2539 after 5 p . m. 
112_115p 
V_M Stereo - Component type 
u~tup _ Record bonus . Coli 
549_1513. 112p 
12' Sailboa t , Bl uejoy Closs, 
with J ib _ Wood boot with 
fibergl oss boltom. $85 . Phon e 
457.5636 . 112.113p 
FOR RENT 
Trailers for rent. Phon e 7_ 
7873 , 12:30 p.m. ond 5:30 p.m. 
112_11Sp 
I or 2 girls to ~h ore modern 
two bedroom apa rtment close to 
compus for s ummer term. Call 
9.1513 . 112p 
Ho use Trailer for rent, $41.50 
per month plus utilities . 606 
S. Logon, Phone 457 -7886 or 
457 -8876. 109-112p 
Furn ished s ummer cottages 
::0 ~roab~e Or~ohor;oL :k:.d i °C~~~ 
tact Cra b Or c hard Lake Con-
s truct ion Company, 549_2 121 . 
1l0.113p 
4 room, 2 s tory, furn is hed 
apartment for 3 or 4 s tudent s -
summer - 7 mi nutes from t"om· 
pus - $80 mon lh ly. Call 457 . 
5569. 110_113p 
Hous e trailers for rent . Very 
c lean. Summer or fall. 614 E. 
P ork , Lot 29. Gl isson Troiler 
Cou rt. 112p 
AIR COND ITIONED troiler s. 
10.50. 80y s - summer term . 
319 E. He s t e r . Phone 457. 
2368. 106. \ 17p 
Rooms for girl5 ovoibble at 
one of Carbondale's finest ap-
pro ved off.campus houses, for 
s ummer and fall t erms . Cook-
ing privilege s .... ith full mod· 
em ki tch en and locked cobi. 
nets for food storage. 810 . 
• ~ihoene Hj.7855. 505 w. ~~i18c 
Room s fo r mole s tudents for 
fall term. Walnut Street Donn-
itory . 510 W. Walnut . Call 
Ken Gunn 457-7726. 110_113p 
Room s for mole students . For 
s ummef ond fall term s. "The 
:;7$91:;:"; :~_~:iII. Coli 
110.113p 
FOR HIRE 
Drummer looking for summer 
employment. Will ond c an 
p lay ony ty pe of music. Ha ve 
much e xperience with all types 
of bond s and music . Coni act 
Elvan Wolloce, 457·4884. 
110_113p 
FINE R 
Shop from I N G S 
of h 0 t'emend 
oOdsome . oos select' to pI ''"9s _ , ' 00 
ease Dadl We Ve one 
DON'S J~I 
102 S. 111. &. ,rELRY 
~~~~~_,.:. Corbondo/e . 
TOURNAMENT BOUND - South.,n', tonni, 
team brings a fine 16-2 record into the College-
Division NCAA tournament ot Washington Uni-
versify in St . Louis Thursday . L.h to right -
Coach Dick LeFevre, Bob Sprengelmeyer, Roy 
Sprengelmeyer, Lance Lumsden, Wilson Burge, 
George Domenech and captain Pocho Castillo . 
Tennis Squad To Play 
In NCAA Meet Thursday 
Going Into the College-Di-
vision of the NCAA champion-
ships, Southern's tennis team 
takes an impressive 16-2 rec-
ord and some equally impres-
sive sto!-tlsUcs into St. Louis 
Thursday afternoon. 
The Salulds were placed in 
the College-Division bracket 
and will compete in an eight 
team field at Washington Uni-
versiry June 6-8. If coach Dick 
LeFevre's squad comesouton 
rop. they will advance to the 
Un i v e r sit y - Oi vision in 
Princeton, N.J ", o n June 17-22. 
Le Fevre will enter onJy four 
players in the championships 
with the list heing headed by 
Lan ce Lumsden. Captain 
Pacho Castillo, and Bob and 
Roy Spr e nge lmeyer comprise 
the rest of the squad. 
L umsden , who missed the 
last three matches, posted an 
11 - 4 won-lost r e cord tn sin-
g le s play for a .733 percem-
age . Castillo won 14 matches 
ou[ of L8 S[arts for a s lightlY 
bener .77S percemage. 
Bob Sprenge lmeye r com-
pleted dle regular season with 
an unbLemi shed i s - O mark 
while Roy lost only one match 
in IS starts for the campaign. 
Although Wilson Burge and 
George Domenech will not 
compete in the NCAA tourna-
ments, borb players have 
chalked up fine season's to-
tals. Playing at the numher 
five and six singles positions 
most of the year, Burge and 
Domenech have both returned 
in identical i4-3 records. 
Vic Seper. who only ap-
I~ :t. .ed 1n the last three 
marches after Lumsden lef t 
for Jamaica to tryout for the 
O.z.V !S Cup tea m, won (Wo of 
h l !; three si ngles matches. 
Ar, a team, SIU wo n 90 sin-
~l ~!-:> matches and a n I y 
Jrupped 16 for a .906 mark. 
in lloubles action, the Salukis 
!x: ~~p.:d a 43-iO record for an 
. 811 percemage. 
Le Fevre utilized i2 doubles 
cu r1:uinations during the year 
witH the tandem of Lumsden-
Devitt Paintings 
Shown At Center 
A graduate exhibition by 
Daniel [)evittof Chicago, grad-
u·ate art s tu de nt, is being 
shown by the An Oepanment 
in the Magno lia Lounge at 
the University Center. 
Bob Sprenglemeyer chalking 
up a perfect 8-0 slate. 
Tbe teamsofCastillo-Dom-
enech, Roy Sprengelmeyer-
Burge, and Burge-Domenech 
were undefeated in four sin-
gies matches. Bob and Roy 
Sprengelmeyer teamed up in 
only two matches and were 
victorious In both. 
Castillo and Roy Sprengel-
meyer worked together in the 
most matches, iI, and won 7 
of those. Lumsden and Burge 
copped 5 of 6 of their matches, 
while Domenech and Bob 
Sprengelmeyer captured 4 of 
their 6 matches . 
Combined season totals find 
the Salukis compiling 133 
points while holding their op-
ponents to o nly 26. Combined 
individual percentage (sin-
gles and doubles) f inds Bob 
Sprengelmeyer leading with 
a near perfect .919 seaso n 
percentage. He is followed 
closely by his brother Roy and 
Burge With .857 marks. 
Domenech posted an .SlS 
percentage to close out his 
career while Castillo com-
piled a .750 mark. Lumsden 
turned in a . 773 percentage 
and Sepe r listed a .500 
percentage. 
Student Fined 
For Intoxication 
A student who passed Out 
on . the lawn of Woody HaIl 
las t Thursday night was fined 
$15 by Police Magistrate 
Raben Schwartz on an intoxi-
cation charge, University of-
fiCials said. 
The student, after partying 
at Crab Orchard Lake Thurs-
day, went to Woody Hall 
Thursday n i g h t and was 
attempting to attract the at-
tenrion of a girl friend when 
he became unconscious and the 
police picked him up, authori-
ties said . 
During his hearing In police 
magistrate coun yesterday 
tbe student gave a false name 
to the magistrate to avoid hav-
ing his name in newspapers, 
they said. He then called a 
girl and asked her to come to 
the magistrate's office to pay 
his fine. But·when sbe arrived 
she used his correct name 
telling the magistrate she was 
there to pay the fine. 
June 4, 1963 
Library Of Congress Requests 
Copy Of Adam's Dissertation 
The work of the head of the 
studem work program at SIU 
is going to the Library of 
Congress . 
The Library at Washington 
has requested a copy of rhe 
dissenarion for doctorate 
written by Frank C. Adams, 
director of the Student Work 
Office. which is titled U A 
Classification Syste m for Stu-
dent E mploymem in State Uni-
versities of Illinois ." 
"Primary purpose of the 
classification plan, H Adams 
explained, "is to aid in de -
termining the educational 
value of student jobs. " 
Other purposes are to aid 
in establishing a syste m of job 
promotions in keeping with 
job performance and the in-
structional program; to es-
tablish an hourly rare range; 
and to devlop a student em-
ployment classification plan 
which Will supplement 'Class 
Specifications,' the clasSi-. 
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fication plan fo r Universitl 
Civil Se rvice in Illinois, he 
said. 
Adams' s tody recommends 
a student - work scholars hip 
program on a national basis. 
It is based on 166 job des-
criprions covering all areas 
of e mployme nt as of July, 
1960, and is focussed on the 
deve lopmem of a system of 
claSSifying by t it le , code and 
description the pan-rime jobs 
Steering Committee 
Applications Available a 
Appncations are now being 
taken for a University Center 
Programming Board Summer 
Steering Committee. June 19 
has been set as a deadline 
to apply for these jobs. 
A spokesman in the Activi-
ties Office said the only re -
quirement is a 3.00 grade 
ave rage 
• 
His current exhibit will be 
on view until June 14. Devitt 
recently exhibited In the 31 st 
annual show of drawings and 
graphics at Wichita, Kan. 
The student has been as-
signed by campus authorities 
to explain to Police Magistrate 
Schwartz why he ga ve a fic-
ticious tdenrtftcation. ~--------------------------------~ , \ 
